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Address Correspondence 
To 
Buffalo Belles 
PO.Boxl701 
Amherst, N. Y. 14 226-1 70 l 
HOTLINE: (716) 643-2626 
Nu PHI CHI 
SISTERS IN CHARGE: 
Dear sisters, 
We had 
another fine 
rneet i on 
March 1st. Tr1e 
lamb part of 
the month was 
in effect; as it was 52 
degrees, I heard on the 
radio, while driving home. Of 
course, the lion had shown 
itself a couple of days 
earlier. With those 70-80 mph 
winds, many a wig would have 
gone flying! Take it from me, 
trying to do your makeup with 
a hurricane lamp for light 
doesn't work! Hope none of 
you gals suffered any damages 
in the great wind storm. 
Wigs, trees, roof or 
whatever. 
Also blown away in the 
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KA THY LORRAil'{E 
wind was our plans for the s ng 
of the movie, "Just Like a Woman". 
Blame it on a computer error. It is 
rescheduled for showing next 
meeting. 
ith the lack of the p 
we held a good discussion meeting. 
Nothing too earth sha ng came out. 
But what was most refreshing, was 
the interest shown by those present 
in getting some new things going. 
The most ambitious plan was 
proposed by Patti. She presented 
the idea of whether we should put 
on an "event". This was partially 
suggested as an alternative, if 
Riverside Gala Weekend shouldn 1 t be 
held next November. ATTENTION: 
DENISE, you finally have a cohort, 
for r long held dream! 1 
Planning for ture meetings 
was another topic that received 
some excellent input. It was felt 
that we have more and better 
"topics ff r our meetings. Even if 
it MLA.NS DI PP ING INTO OUR 
TREASURY!! 
It was also 
suggested that the 
newsletter carrv a 
better listing of ure 
events. Will do! More 
theme nights for the 
meetings was also 
thought to be a 
idea. 
Angella and Joy h 
expressed an interest in 
trying to put toqether 
some of the meetings. The 
f' st to look forward to ~~l be a visit from Newbury 
wi d makeup St. and a wig an ~· 
show. This is tenta~~vely 
set for the May meeting. 
Kathryn suggests 
having a discussion gro~P·o 
N 'f we can coax her int ow i 1 What being our facilitator. 
ld you like to see?? 
wou 'd Please make your i eas 
known, whether by letter, 
phone call, in person, or a 
note tied to rock thrown 
through a window! (Jean's) 
Before to long, it was 
time for us to depart and go 
off into the night. Many it 
were not content to leave 
at t hat however. Of the 
· ten fourteen at the meeting, 
were soon found down at the 
Stage Door. This had to ~e ~ 
d for the "secretaries rec or . ~ 
out on the town following o 
meeting. And down there we 
were joined by Crystal and 
Tonya. They had been out 
with another couple fro~ 
RaChaCha and after.~arting 
decided ·to go see~~ the 
gals were out. As lL was 
Karaoke (sp?) night, t~ey 
got to join us for seeing 
Sharon C. do a few n~mbers. 
Sharon's stage experience 
~as very evident, as s~e w~s 
a top performer that night. 
OTHER NEWS AND BITS AND 
PIECES: 
KATHY T. our friendly 
tailor has closed her shop 
on Main st. in Clarence but 
can be reached for her usual 
t Services at 759-3841. excellen 
t gl'rl get around or Does tha 
what. 
APRIL 
MEETING 
the movie 
night, will 
be held a 
week 
1 ate r than usual. The meeting 
will be on the 12th. Sorry t~ 
make it so long between meetings 
but we must at our landlords 
request. At least we had a 
kday meeting on March 12th to 
~=~P compensate for this_cha~;e. 
You did know about it, right .. It 
was on the hotline for ten days 
before being held. 
ROBIN our one person su~port 
has written to tell or the group, 
excellent treatment she has . 
. ed from two used clothing receiv -
stores we have ment~oned before. 
She was impressed with the_ 
courtesy and help she recei~ed. 
fro~ Irma of House of Randa~l.in 
N. Buffalo and from Toni at Ritzy 
Rags on Union in Cheekt?waga. 
Places to keep in mind ~f you 
have limited dollars (like a 
lly unusual proposition!) but 
rea k Ad don't a need for a new froc. n 
have a professional shopper ~t 
your disposal. By the way, did I 
mention Colleen stopped by fo~ a 
five minute visit at the meeting 
also? 
MEMBERSHIP UPDATE the time 
for renewal has come and gone. We 
lost quite a few members. we_ 
entered the renewal period with 
52 members-40 full and 12 
.... 
associate. We now have 36 members-
31 full and 5 associate. Only 
Paula C.,bothered to write and let 
us know she wouldn't be back. She 
·-
sends her regards. 
Although all the sisters we 
lost will be missed, it is 
especially hard to loose those who 
we all got to know. Girls who used 
to be regular attendees like 
Paula, Nancy, Michelle S., Joan, 
Frances, Sharon Z. Sheryl, and 
others. Whatever has happened in 
their lives, we can only wish them 
the very best. 
We lost a few do to moving 
away, others we really didn't 
really know. All are a loss, but 
not really unexpected. When the 
last few trickle in, we will still 
be at a 70% renewal range. Pretty 
typical actually, based on our 
past results. 
What is interesting, is that 
,.._he vast majority of our members 
~ ~egularly attend meetings. Of our 
31 full members, only four weren't 
seen at least once in the last 
year! For some; the tides must be 
right, the moon blue, and the 
wife, kids, and boss away for a 
week. 
With the influx of new 
members during last year, we ended 
up with a net gain of seven 
members from this time a year ago. 
With that, let us welcome our 
newest member. Our newest sister 
is Amber Lynn! Hope we will be 
seeing you soon, sister! 
MARCH 12, MEETING: Our 
attempt at giving an alternative 
time for members who can't make 
the regular weekend meetings was 
poorly attended. Only five of the 
girls turned out. They were Jean, 
Janice, Michelle S., Cindy, and 
aron B. What was nice that 
Michelle made her first f(leetJ;ng in 
eleven months. We learned tha't she 
has moved away and happened to be 
in town on business that night. 
Also, Cindy made her first 
appearance since October. 
However, the attendance was 
quite poor. The idea of doing 
these nights out, was to give all 
another night they might get ogt. 
The primary reason, was to give a 
chance for those who say they 
can't ever make a weekend meeting 
do to job commitments, quilting 
bee, bowling leagues, etc. For 
this purpose, we've had only one 
attendee, Lisa last April! If you 
would like to take advantage of 
this second meeting, but another 
night would be better for you, 
just ask!! I know that personally, 
Wednesday has been bad for me. It 
is my night to try to be Gabrielle 
Reece at volleyball. Come on, you 
girls who say you would like to 
make a meeting, but can't on the 
weekend, this is·your chance! If 
YOU promise to make one on another 
day, we'll try to hold one then. 
Just ask! OK,???. 
LINE DANCING AT OUR MARCH MEETING 
(Someone dropped a contact lense) 
VictorNictoria? 
NEW YORK (AP) • 
Welch has been tapped t tafaquel 
for Julie Andrews in ° e over 
show "Victor/Victor~~e .. BrhadNway 
York Post reported toda ' e ew DIGNITY CRUISE #8 
WITII PEGGY RUDD & TIIE GENDER-GIFTED 
Welch, 56 was an!c; 
stars .under co'nsideration 7!r iliveral -· . .. 
role m the cross-dressin e .lead 
Andrews, who recent! g musical. 
th~ sho:-7, after a brie/s~iu:;ned. to SPECTACULAR 7-Day Alaskan Cruise 
Aboard Royal Caribbean's LEGEND OF THE SEAS 
Mn;1!1elli, IS due to leave June/ Liza 
Raquel starts rehearsals . · . h a,?d we're just thrilled t~ tpril 
er, producer Tony Adams s 'd. ave 
August 3-10, 1997 
Roundtrip from Vancouver: visit Hubbard Glader, Skagway, 
Haines, Juneau, and Ketchikan 
FINE DINING - PAl'APERED SERVICE - SPECTACUL.\R SCENERY 
PLUS: Enjoy the.freedom to express yourself with other members 
of the Gender-Gifted Community! 
Welch, acclaimed in hai 
Broadway show 1982's "W er last 
the Year," is no' stranger tooman of 
bending roles. In 1970 h gender-
with Mae West i~ e ~~arred 
Breckinridge," the story of Myra 
who has a sex-change operat· a man 
"I think I' . ion. 
fun with this mhgomg to have a lot of 
c aracter because I 
to play the guy part ·and th ~et 
part " she sai'd "My fi e girl 
, . igure will b 
under wraps for some of it and , e 
have fun playing with what' wde 11 
the wraps." s un er RATES (Cruise-Only, Per Person, Double Occupancy) 
Cacegoc1 Broch. Race. Group Race l'Qcr Chgs. WI.dL. 
NI L"1Side CabL, $2149 $1429 $141.50 $1570.50 
I I Pi.crure Wmdow 2399 1629 141.50 1870.50 
Single Occupancy 150% of Selected Category Rate, Plus Port Charges 
Also Available: Low·cost airfare from major gateway cities. Pre· and post·cruise pkgs. 
The greatest event 
in TG history! 
TEJU.,15: 
LIMITED SPACE-CALL TODAY! 
$250 per person deposit with reservation secures cabin & rate. 
Bala.rice due May 24, 1997. 
Payment can be made by check payable co CRT..HSES INC., or 
VISA, MasterCard, Discover or American Express. 
California Unity 
The 1997 IFGE/California 
Dreamin' Convention! 
Long Beach CA, April 15-20, 1997! 
F2M. M2F. CD. TS. TG. 
STRAIGHT. BI, LESBIAN. GAY? 
CANCElL-\TION Q-\L'SE: S25 charge on any cancellation after deposit is made .. .\ddirional penalties 
apply from 60 days prior to sailing date. Optional Cancellatioa/Travel Inmrance is available. 
. - •• . ~ • .• t·":"- .. :· ...... : .-. •• .... :-··.· - • ·--.~-- . 
Make New Friends! Meet Old Friends! 
Aboard the fabulous Queen Mary! 
For information, conmct: 
For Reservations or Information, Call: CRUISES INC. 
IFGE clo PO Box 229, 
Waltham MA 02254-0229 
(617)899-2212, fax (617) 899.5703 Brenda Cyrus,_ Master Cruise Cauruu!llor 
Toll-fret? 1-800-24 7 • 7021 
____ ...... -· ................ - ... ~ 
KAREN MARIGLIO-BOYD 
BRINGS YOU SPRING CUTS FROM 
• LONDON, ENGLAND• BOSTON, MASS 
NEWBURY ST. 
HAIR DESIGNERS/EXCLUSIVELY EUROPEAN 
Full Service Hair Solon For Men. Women And Cnildren 
Avedo • Redken • Goldwell 
Niagara Gazette Best Of The Best 
1st Piece stylist 92·93 
NEW CUSTOMER $5 00 TOWARD ANY 
APPRECIATION • SALON SERVICES 
NEW LARGE WIG SHOWROOM 
C Nails • Certified Corrective Hair Co!cr 8 Lines • F,1c1als • Masseur 
usrom Designed Wigs• H;iir Extent,ons • FJlls • Wiglr,ts • Av;iJl;ibte ,n Human 
H;iirblends • Synthetic: 
H 2884 Niagara Falls Blvd .• Wheatfield, N. Tonawanda, NY 
OURS. Wed. & Thurs. 9:30-9:30/ Fri. 9:30-4:00/ Sat. 9:00·4:00 
694·4528 
• 
II 
7/96 
I lsooKs: ! I "Style is not a Size" by Hana Matano 
! 11 BUFFALO BELLES LIBRARY LIST 
! 11 '.'.~re~i~g up-Tra.~svesti~m a~~ Drag-THe Historyof an Obession" by Peter Akroyd1979 j I . ::.peaKing .as a Vvomen by Anson Lang (phamphiet) 
I
· 1 ·1 .:ransves~: 8 and ~~nsexuals" byDebordh Feinbloom 
. . Hormones 2nd edition by Sheila Kink (old) I I :My Husband_ Wears My Clothes" by Peggy Rudd 
· ,· 1,· . Cress Dressing w.tti Dignity" by Peggy Rudd 
. What Sex Am I?" Oost)??? 11 J :~o:,v to Be aW?,m_an,T~ough Male" by Virgina Prince (copy, black 3 ring binder O) 
J 11 .. ,vo~ce-The Rap (Speaking as awoman.body language mod. blue folder) I I nside Beauty" (Makeup application,blue folder) • 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
i I iRF=FERANCF=· I I' - . -· I I I Complete set of Toronto Cross Dressing Club Maaazines (3 rina binder} 
I I I C?mplete set of Buffalo Belles Newsletters '"' (3 ring '"'binder) 
. I Miscellaneous Club Newsletters (3 ring binder). I I I Buffalo Belles Photo Albumn 
Ill 
iii 
jl!ViDEOS· Ill ."G' IT lk" j 11 ir a · (speaking as a woman) 
· · ''The c!'\,; ..... g ~ame" I I I JI JJII I \,,.) II 
i I I :·Mrs Doubtfire " . 
1
. 11. 'Too Wong Foo,w,th love Julie Newmar" 
. ''Take a Walk on the Wildside" 
111 J "Jerry Springer"-(Men Who Live as Women) 1 ! -(Men Who Want to be Women) 
I I "Night Club Disc." JI i "Crossdressing Shows" #1,#2.#3 
111 "Glen or Glenda" 11 i "Transsexuals" #1,#2,#3 I I "Makeup Tape" #i?,#2 111 "Talkshows" misc. I I "Due South" 
ill 
'I' I I ill 
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.. ~ Sprn.n::s 
Brec1I<.fast ' ·t1·1~11~mlt.· :}j;
:( . 1- ::;_: 
hosts an array of year 'round 
Great Smoky Mountains. 
some are large, but this Bed 
·_c...•-iw . . .::.:.L, .• L! 
a comfortable, intimate 
Asheville's Historic Montford 
This can be your home away 
'round, at affordable rates. 
the magic of Asheville with 
kindred spir:its. 
Cumberland Ave. 
Asheville NC 28801 
(704)253-9882 
Holly Boswell, Iloslcs!; 
c\n Open !n,·itation 
Saving 1/,r grema Tramgrndrrfl..,•.1BiGo.1· 
cmnnwnitifs, mu! hrynnd.. 
Special Weekends in 1997 
This is a drea rn come true -· espezjal I y for trans gen -
dered people who seek solace and nurturing within an 
attractive. accepting environment. The house is in the 
Historic Montford District, only three blocks from 
downtoll'n Asheville. lt was designed by the architect 
of the Biltmore House, and was built in 1903. 
fach will include a special day trip, a guided shopping 
tour, nightcl Libbing, and a formal d.inner. A fee of S50 
will be added to the usual daily rates. 
Po,1-holidny (;etawa1· January 17- 19 
Cure your mid-winier doldrums during 3 week-
!1 has bedrooms. a formal dining room. a parlor. 
a sun room. a porch and deck -- all exuding period 
charm and a feeling of home. 
end with kindred spi.rits. as a belated holiday to 
yourself. lnclt,des a slumbc, pany with videos. 
:,pring Break April 18·20 
Up to seven guests can be accomodated. Six special 
weekends are offered within the year, but you can re-
serve your own space any rime -- either alone, as a 
couple, or bringing in your own group. 
Thcrc·s qui1c li\;e an Appalachian Spring, 
especially when in this special w;iy. Come fill 
your lungs with some fresh mountain air. 
. ~lemorinl Da:· May '.\O June I 
Asheville is a resort town tha! has Jong been renown-
ed for its scenic be2uty ... It offers abundant recreation 
and entertainment, fine restaurants and shopping, gal-
leries, his!oric points of interest, vibrant nightlife and a 
thri\'ing counterculture. As the home of Phoenix Trans-
gender Support and a cooperative LGBT community, 
Asheville honors diversity and freedom of expression. 
Rc2dy 10 celebrate the be1'inning of summer in style? 
· Come and share this rnosi memnrohfr weekend. 
flele Chere Julv 25-27 
Asheville's annual clowniown street festivai draws 
thousands with free music. free festivities and many 
free spirits. Come add your colors to the rainbow' 
llnllow<'l?n Cx1obcr J l · November 2 
Kindred hosts lhe annual "Gender Benders 
Ball". when, is invited 10 .share free 
gender expression we who do it best. Halloween 
f'ri\ctte room. queen size bed (shared) ............ S50 
Double room, twin bed ............................ S30 
is Jw;:c in Ashc\·llle! 
ThanbtiYini! November 27.7.9 
Double room, bunk bed ............................. S25 
Living room. sleeper sofa (for one)............... S20 
If ~Ou don't have a pl2ce at the table wi1h .vour blood 
!-:in. come g·ive thanks your kindred spiri1s. and 
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~ Be:t;1edict 11ouse 
Buffalo Belles 
POBox701 
Arnherst New York 14226 
Dear friends, 
January JO, 1997 
On behalf of the residems, staff and Board of Directors at Benedict House, ! 
would like to thank yoL1 for your generous contribution of $50. As you know 
your support will help to open the doors to our new building at 2211 Mam 
Street. Everyone here is very grateful to all who helped our "Open Doors, 
Open Hearts" campaign. 
Your generosity wiil allow us the opponunity to meet the growing needs of 
homeless persons living with A.IDS. 
Thanks once again for letting our residents know that there is someone who 
cares about them. 
I 
r\ 
\f )J i ~ ~ ianc: Cun<aungs Bennett 
J U Executive Director (\ o(lJ_) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• er- tA g1 of:£50 was received by Benedict House on 1123/97 No goods 01 
services were provided m whole or rn pare by Benedict House m return for this 
"J gift. 
Please keep this notice with your uu records as wrillen acknowledgment of 
your donation under the 1993 Tax Act. 
IFGE 
March 3rd, 1997 
Buffalo Belles 
P.O. Box 1701 
Amherst NY 14226-l 701 
Dear Friends of 1.F.G. E., 
International 
Foundation for 
Gender Education 
Thank you very much for your recent gracious donation to the International 
Foundation for Gender 1<:ducation, Inc. The foundation is a tax-exempt 
organization under section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code. 
This letter serves as the receipt for your gift of$ 50.00 received by I.F.G.E. on 
January 23rd, 1997. Again, thank you very much for your support. 
yyours/,J 
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on Transgender Tapestry 
4 issues for Only $38 
- a $10 savings! 
Crossdressing, the Media,T ranssexuality, F2M, M2F, 
Psychology, Medicine, the Law - Plus the Latest Breaking 
News from Around the Gender World! 
Send check, money order or MC/Visa # to: 
IFGE, POB 229, Waltham, MA 02254-0229 
(add $15.00 for I st Class Postage) 
CNL-001 Offer expires 9/1 /97 
The Imperial Court of Buffalo 
Court of Love, Valor & Compassion 
House of Dignity, Elegance & Grace 
invites one and all to attend 
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!ds to benefit The Amy Clinic and E.C.M.C. Immuniodeficency Serv 
LaReine E Hungerford. M.S.S. C.S.W. 
l.icen.sed Clinical Social Worker 
716 88 I 2296 
415 ASHlAND AVfNUf • BUffAlO NEW YORK• 14222 
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GenderPA C is ON T. E HILL! 
Working for all of US! 
2nct National Gender Lobbying Days, 
May 5 - 6,1997. 
We're going back again for two whole days of lobbying. 
Please, join us also on May 4 at the l" Arnrnal GcnderPAC conference, Washington, DC. 
Hate Crimes 
GenderPAC is working hard to get us included in the Hate Crimes Statistic Act (HCSA) 
Employment Discrimination 
We're working ovenime with the Human Rights Campaign (HRC) to lobby Congress to protect 
transpeople within the Employment Non-Discrimination Act (ENDA) 
National Anti-Violence Study 
GenderPAC is launching the first-ever national study of violence against the transcommunity, 
supporting our lobbying effort on Hate Crimes. 
Welfare and Shelters 
GenderPAC's new National Welfare Initiative is launching the first national study of 
trans-discrimination in welfare and the shelter system. And we're starting a new lobbying effort 
at the US Dept. of Health & Human Services. 
We need YOUR help} 
Join GenderPAC today: make a little history 
Name: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Address: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Phone: Email: 
-------- .. - - ---
Optional: Please contact me now. I want to work on: 
D Hate Crimes D ENDA (Employment) 
D Welfare Initiative D Anti-Violence Study 
D National Gender Lobby Days 
D Become a GenPAC Associate 
y contribution of $ 
' 
+ 
Sheila Kiri<, i'AD. 
Dear Friend: 
P.O. Box 33114 
Blawnox. Pa 15238-8114 
(412) 781-1096 Fax: (412) 781-1092 
e-mail: SheitaKirk@aol.com 
Febrnary 10, 1997 
---
After a four year absence from clinical medicine, I have returned to medical practice. Nthough my wo1i 
with IFGE as their Direc..ior of fvledk',al Research and Uaison, was and will remain rewarding to m1 
personally and most importantly pro~es a vital service for our community, f am increasingly aware o 
tJ1e real and crncial nee<J ror e>l)erienced and dedicated physicians. like myself. to pro~e tJ1C1 l ghes 
standards of care and concern ror all of our transgender community members in all stages of ou 
medical needs. Inroads have been made, ~ is true, but they remain lim~ed. and few medical physician, 
have the knowledge and more tragically the interest in educating themselves in the unque medbi 
circumstances that occur with members of our communrty. 
Because of that wry real need u, our community, l have chosen to shift my focus and retum to medica 
practice. As a transgendered physician with owr 20 years of e>µerience in endocrinology, gynecology 
related surgeries and ciinical management as well as a decade as a transgender medicine specialisi . 
offer Vdluable e>l)erience that will serve our community in the best possible way. 
Although the majority of my practice will be dewled to the MTF and FTM person who is inlendu1g to a, 
currently inwl\ed in contragender Irving, seeking SRS surgery and aftercare, my practice will not lx 
limrted to those indr.iluals. Too many of us awd routine medical care because we fear we will Ix 
·ostracized" if e\€n our subtle feminizing or rnasculinizing is disco'.€red and hence seriously jeopardizt 
our health and longewy. All of us in the Transgendered spectrum deseM'l and need to receive the bes 
' possible medical care from an e>l)erienced, dedicated physician specializing in transgender medicine. Ii 
addition, concerned consuttation with your mental t1ea!tf1 care pro~er, cosmetic surgeon and 2.R~ 
surgeon is a '<ital component of complete "wellness." My medical practice takes into consdcr,Hic,1 :' it c 
these factors and I am dedicated to pro~ing the best possible medical care to you ~1 a safe, cornfo:-''1bk 
_ emironment. 
If you are in ne~ of ffl',' ::,ervicE>s, please fee! free lo contact ,.,~. My medical office for patient car.:, ~ 
located in Prttsburgh, Penr,syivania at tt1e Forbes Metro Professional Building Room 1500, PP.n1 
Avenue, Pittsbur;ih, PA 15221 A11 ar;pointment can be scheduled by calling (412) 661·9972 dur.n, 
regular business hours. For general medical infonnation and for medical consultations, I can be reachet_ 
at (412) 781-1092. My taxis (412) 781-1096 and e-maa SheiJaKir1<@aol.com. 
I'm looking forward to continuing my service and dedication to all of my sisters and broU1ers. 
Con:Jially () /J 
1 
cXv., 1°' 
Sheila Kiri<, MD. 
) 
\l"vl.. 
Transgender Medicine Special1st 
